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  (DAC-100) תיק נשיאה

This carrying case is designed to hold a Lifeline AED, 
extra sets of pads, an extra battery, and other accessories 

as needed. The case is made of ballistic nylon and has a 
carrying handle and a highly reflective safety strip. 

 
 

  ארון תליה על הקיר

This cabinet allows a Lifeline AED to be mounted on a wall 
to increase visibility and to protect the AED from theft or 

damage. A loud alarm will sound whenever the cabinet is 
opened. 

 
 

  מתקן לשליפה מהירה של דפיברילטור

This bracket is made of yellow metal and designed to be 
mounted to a wall for easy access. Dimensions: 9" x 9" x 

6". Lettering is 1" high. 

 
 



  (DDP-100A) זוג פדים למבוגרים

This package contains one pair of adult defibrillation pads 
for use with the Lifeline AED. These pads are for adult use 

only (8 years or older). Pads should be stored connected 
to the AED. Extra pads can be stored in the available 
carrying case. Pad package has a two-year shelf life. 

 
 

  (DDP-200P) זוג פדים לילדים

This package contains one pair of child/infant defibrillation 
pads for use with the Lifeline AED. These pads should be 

used on patients less than 8 years old. Pads should be 
stored connected to the AED or in the available carrying 

case. Pad package has a two-year shelf life . 

Use Child/Infant Electrode Pads only with software version 
1.203 or later. For instructions on how to verify your 

software version please click here . 

 
 

  (DCF-200) שנים 5 -סוללה חלופית 

This replacement battery pack has a standby life (installed 
in the unit) of 5 years (including daily, weekly, monthly and 
quarterly self-tests), 125 defibrillation shocks, or 8 hours of 

continuous operating time. 

Each battery pack comes with a new DAC-410 9-volt 
lithium battery. 

 

 

  (DCF-210) שנים 7 -סוללה חלופית 

This replacement battery pack has a standby life (installed 
in the unit) of 7 years (including daily, weekly, monthly and 
quarterly self-tests), 300 defibrillation shocks, or 16 hours 

of continuous operating time. 

Each battery pack comes with a new DAC-410 9-volt 
lithium battery. 

 

 


